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'illlpti Richard H. Paul single 

of Muskingum County, State of Ohio, for valuable consideration paid, grant 

with general warranty covenants, to 

Donald R. Gillespie and Sandra D. Gillespie 

whose tax mailing address is ~ S- S 7- O •- ?_S-

the fallowing real property: 

Situated in the Coun~~ of Muskingum State of Ohio:and in the 
. Township of ·Ht,pewel-..J. to wit: .. 
Being a paJ:±.. __ ,.QX.,, .. t.he.-Northeast Quarter of Section 21, Township 1, 
Range 9 and bounded and described as follows: 

Beginning at the Northwest corner ~r Lot No.17 of Walnut Hills 
Subdivision No. 2 as recorded in Plat Book 14, Paqe 6 of the 
Plat records of said County; thence North 41 degrees 52 minutes 
54 seconds East along the easterly right of way of Walnut Hills 
Drive a distance of 56.44 feet to an iron pin; thence on a curve 
to the left having a rad~us of 176.88 feet (the chord of which 
bears North 1.9 degrees 24 minutes 39 seconds East a chord dis
tance of 130.62 feet)an arc distance of 134.03 feet to an iron 
pin; thence North 3 degrees 3 minutes"36 seconds West along said 
Walnut Hills Drive a distance of 44.18 feet to an iron pin; 
thence on a curve to the right having a radius of 227.10 feet 
( the chord of which bears North 9 degrees 21 minutes 24 seconds 
East a chord distance of 97.66 feet) anarc-distance of 98.43 
feet to an iron pin; thence North 21 degrees 46 minutes 24 
seconds East along said easterly line of Walnut Hills Drive a 
distance of 189.-11 feet to an iron pin; thence on a curve to the 
left having a radius of 279.59 feet( the chord of which bears 

N~ 9 degrees 29 minutes 10 seconds East a chord distance of 118.99 
-- feet) an arc distance of 119.93 feet to an iron pin; thence Nort 

2 degrees 48 minutes 4 seconds West alo/nq said easterly line of 
Walnut Hills Drive a distance of 169.il feet. to an iron pin; 
thence North 87 dearees 11 minutes 56 seconds East a distance 0£ 
Z6;8 ;109 feet to an i{on pin on the East line of said Section 21 an 
also the township line; thence South~ degrees 50 minutes 22 sec 
onds West along said section lin~~and township line-a distance 
of 665.69 feet to an iron pin said iron pin being the Northeast
erly corner of a 5.00 acre parcel; thence South 59 degrees 11 
minutes 45 second·_:; West along said 5 . 00 acre parcel a distance 
of 381.52 feet to an iron pin; thence North 46 degrees 26 min
utes 39 seconds West a distance of 114.76 feet to the place of 
beginning, containing Five and Twenty-Six (5.26) hundredths 
acres more or less. 

This description was written April 2, 1975 by John R. Marshall 
Registered Surveyor No.5307 
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JOHN R. MARSHALL 
REGISTERED SURVEYOR 
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•~ hereby certify th;t the foregoin~ plat WPS prepared from an actual 
survey of the premises; the.t llhe same shows the location of the boundaries 
and ell improvements thereon; thet tthe dimensions of the improvements 
and tne locction thereof with respect to the boundaries are shovm; that 
there pre no ericroachments by improvements appurtenant to the adjoining 
premices upon subject premises, nor from subject premises unless shown 
on the plat; and that any e~sements eppprent from a visual inspectiop 
are ere delineated thereon; Iron pins are not set unless shown. For 
Mortgage loan and title insurc1nce purposes only. " 
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